[Methods used in evaluating mutagenic and genotoxic properties of chemical compounds. II. The Ames test (an abridged version)].
The paper presents in vitro the technique developed by Ames et al (1.5), applied in screening tests for evaluations of mutagenic effects of chemical substances. As the experimental model in the test use histidine-dependent bacterial cells of Salmonella typhimurium series TA strains. Chemical substances biotransformation is carried out in the presence of microsomal activating system (fraction S9), mostly obtained from rat's liver. Mutagenic activity of chemical substances is measured by an induction of his- mutation reversion in S. typhimurium strains, expressed as number His+ of revertant colonies, as compared to number His+ of spontaneous revertant colonies of a given strain on Petri dishes containing minimal glucose agar after 48-72 hr incubation at 37 degrees C.